
On Monday, September 11, 2017, the Hoven Service Club held its meeting after the noon meal 
at the Hoven Senior Nutrition site.  As Sue was the only officer present, she called the meeting 
to order and read the past minutes. There were no changes or additions to the minutes, so they 
stood as read. Sue entertained a motion to approve the minutes, which was presented by 
Chuck Simon with a second to his motion from Joann Rader. Motion passed. 
 There was no school or city report. Old business was addressed. Potter County Achievement 
Days meals were reviewed.  Sue asked if a person was appointed from the Service Club as the 
contact person for web site articles and news. This has not been accomplished  at the present 
time. We will have to have this appointment completed soon so that Hoven news will be 
appearing on the site. At this time the Hoven Service Club news is inactive, although the 
monthly minutes are presently on the site.  Sue reported that the Service Club banner has been 
sent to Geffdog designers in Aberdeen and will be completed for the HHS Homecoming parade. 
  New business was discussed.  The HHS Homecoming week begins on Monday, September 18, 
with the parade and Football game on Friday, September 22.  The 2018 HHS All-School Reunion 
meeting will be held on Monday, September 25 at 7:00 pm at the Hoven Firehall. 
  Tom Garrity presented a survey form from the Harvest Hoven's Potential Housing Committee 
which will be shared on the Hoven web site and in the HOVEN REVIEW. This committe is hoping 
that Hoven residents respond to this form and return it to the committee.  
  The company hired to remove asbestos from the Hospital will have that project completed in 
one week.  The demolition of the Hospital may take place during the winter of 2018.  The 
footings are being poured and the walls will be going up for the new Hoven ambulance bay 
which is adjacent to the City Firehall.  Another exciting milestone for Hoven as we improve 
facilities for the great services in our town.  The Ambulance was previously housed in the 
Hospital garage. 
  The Hoven band students will participate in the Northern State College Gypsy Days 
Homecoming parade in Aberdeen on Saturday, September 30. We wish them well. 
  Our next meeting will be held on Monday, October 2 at the Senior Nutrition Site. Sue asked for 
a motion to adjourn the meeting which was presented by Don Seurer with a second to his 
motion from Tom Garrity. Motion passed. Meeting adjourned. 
Sue Petersen, Secretary 
 


